
SMS$4Kids is done in partnership with Great Lakes SCRIP Center (GLSC).  

GLSC volume buying means better rebates and more revenue for our 

1. Order $100 cash card from retailer through SMS$4Kids. 

2. School only pays $85 for the card. 

3. You pay full face value for card and redeem at merchant 
for full value. 

4. The difference between what YOU paid and what the 
SCHOOL paid goes to St. Mary’s School (SMS). 

Now all users of SMS$4Kids have the option of 

designating 50% of profits raised through their 

use of the program to be applied to the tuition of 

a family or child of their choosing. 

Here’s what YOU need to do to participate ONLINE. 

1) SET UP YOUR ACCOUNT. 

Go to www.shopwithscrip.com  You’ll need to enter the St. 

Mary’s School enrollment code: 79CL78L733L72 

You only have to enter this code once.  Then set up your ID and 

password. 

2)  PLACE YOUR SMS$4KIDS ORDER. 

Order online using your account.  All orders must be received by 

the end of day each Thursday to be in the shipment from Great 

Lakes. 

3) EARN MONEY FOR SMS WHILE YOU SHOP. 

Use your gift cards to shop at participating local and national 

merchants.  Think outside the box and purchase all your grocer-

ies while using cards from SMS$4Kids.  Get your oil changes 

done, clothing, hair salons and so much more.  Rememeber to 

use smile. Amazon.com when shopping amazon with sms$4Kids 

amazon gift cards and designate St. Mary’s school on amazon 

smile. 

No web access? Order forms available from the school office. 

 

PARTICIPATING 

RETAILERS/MERCHANTS 

LOCAL BUSINESSES 

Burger King, Coborn’s, Corner-

stone Restaurant, Dairy Queen, 

Finken’s Water Centers, JD’s 

Taphouse, Kraemer Lumber, 

Melrose 1 Stop, Melrose Bowl, 

Melrose Hardware, Melrose 

Pharmacy, Mills Fleet Farm, Sa-

lon Elite, Scheels Sporting Goods, 

Subway, Unique Boutique, Walmart/

Sam’s Club 

Contact Jenn Ellering at SMS.   

320-256-4257  or  jellering@smsmn.org 


